
Mother Teresa – Where Is She
Now?

 

Agnes Gonxha Bojaxhiu
(also known as Mother Teresa)

 
Mother Teresa is looked upon by the world as a having been one of the holiest
people to have ever lived. But the world’s standards are not God’s standards.
Just because many Roman Catholics think that this lady ended up in heaven
does not make it so.
 
Following her death “Mother Teresa” was beatified (made into a saint)
by Pope John Paul II and given the title Blessed Teresa of Calcutta.
But does that mean she is really a saint or even in heaven for that
matter?
 
Does the Pope determine who goes to heaven or does God alone make that
determination? Does a person’s good deeds get them to heaven or the atoning
sacrifice of Jesus Christ alone get them to heaven? Does God consider a
person a “saint” if the Pope beatifies them or does God consider a person a
saint when they become “born again” (i.e. they become a true Christian)?
 
Sorry Mama T, but you don’t get to heaven by acts of kindness or good works. 
Nothing but the blood of Jesus can cleanse any one of your many thousands
upon thousands of sins.  You’re in the same boat as the rest of us sinners.
 

“Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his
mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the
Holy Ghost” [Titus 3:5]

 
You worshipped the wrong Jesus and you followed and preached the wrong
gospel.
 

“For they being ignorant of God’s righteousness, and going about to
establish their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves unto the
righteousness of God.” [Romans 10:3]
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Click HERE to find out where people go when they die if they are trusting in
penance, their good works, and the merits of saints for their salvation and not
just the work of Christ at Calvary ALONE.
 
Click HERE to find out what a deceiver the POPE of the Catholic
church is.
 

“As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one. For all have sinned,
and come short of the glory of God” [Romans 3:10,23]

 
If God considers “mother” Teresa to be a sinner in need of salvation, what
must He think of YOU? Click here to find out.
 
If this woman had been a true Christian she would have left the Catholic
church  with  its  false  “works”  gospel  and  preached  against  it  instead  of
supporting it her entire life.
 
If you are a Catholic and this material offends you or upsets you, then please
ask yourself: “Is it possible that God might be offended if someone accepted
all kinds of praise and adoration from people throughout the world – when
that praise and adoration is due to God alone?”.  Many people were deceived
into  thinking  that  Mother  Teresa,  out  of  all  people  in  the  world,  surely
deserved to go to heaven.  However, the truth is – from God’s perspective – no
one deserves to go to heaven.  That is precisely why Jesus Christ had to suffer
and die. Penance won’t help, praying to this dead woman won’t help, only
crying out to God for mercy can help. The Bible says: “Seek ye the Lord while
he may be found, call ye upon him while he is near.” [Isaiah 55:6] Notice how
God tells us to seek THE LORD, not seek Mary or the Pope or Mother Teresa
or the Catholic Church.
 
SEE ALSO:
Jesus Christ And The Pope Compared
Did Mother Teresa go to heaven?
Mother Teresa – A Lost Soul?
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